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eckly Lumberman, publisîhed every weilnestay.
tains reliable and up-to-date markct conditions and
ncies in the princalui nanufacturing disiricts and

ig domestic anrd foreign wolre.sale naarket, Aily nieditin of informaition and communication b'iCadian tianer and lumbcer manufacturer% anti
tr and the purctasersoftiniber products at hoine

at>rotd.

LAmbernan, Aontaty A 2o..age journal, ldis-uss-
fully 'ind imipartiail i ijects pertinent to the

ber and wood-wor ing industrie. Contains
ocrews Mith promranncit menabers of the trade, ara

cter sketclaes and porraits of ieading luntbemen.sspecial articles on teclimscal andir mcchanical subjects
a eIpecially valuable to saw mill and plaiting milimenalmanufacturersof tlier products.

a.aription trice for tile two eitions for >ierur, $t.co.
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ANTED AND FOR SALE
herti cmelts wail te anserited in this deinrtmnct It
ate of is cent% lier liit each insertion. whcn four
lre coniecutne insertions areardered a discount of
tr cent. wii e abtllowed. This notice shows the
a of the lite and is set in Notnpareil type, and no
y is allowed beyond the had litne. Adertise-

mua b received not Laer than 4 o'clock p.n. on
ay to nsure anserton na thesurrent eck r assue.

R SA.E-2o '1 FEET ChlERRY 1.TMt1ER,
dry, i to s incIes thick, as and2%.

J. KA UF.t AN, lierltin.

INGLES OR LU.M\IER WANTED IN EX.
ianige for 5so i.r. cngitc, nearly new.

PARK & BORROWat AN, Anmhcrstburg.

R SALE RI EXCiIANGE ON PINE .U31.
acr. One Watertaas liand Saw .lill, nearly aew.

.\ddress, CalaA. IitEcu*Tzi.rat. itcidetlberg, Ont.

10 IIM R ME[RCBNS
Me arc prepared t. erect i an • good localit) a saw
W plant whia a caacty of ou .I (cet per day, more
lk, for any ont destrous of having a% ing done who

lapply the togs for a re.taonable time.
e have hatt a large experience in saang for the

ernican rmarker, and are tapared to furnish-s.ttisfac-
) recommendations Ad ,

S. GILIiES & SON,
Aiisa Craig, Ont.

TIMBER LIMITS FOR SALE
Township of Lumsden

SSled tenders addressed to the un<lersigned will bc
wed up tos- o'lock, noon, of

THE iSTH DAY OF APRIL, 1895,

S.- purchiase oftie license to tut the timber on said
nsabp of Luindean, contanting hart).sux oiuare

'Ta - berait ha% never aeen cut over; the pane a large
b .f good qualit>, atl shoritaul thie Vermillanm
ir runa through i and i a. spiendid siream to arin:.
be rnsford brataon, on tht Laaaan l'atifi. Raiatar.,

v sevn miles distant.
a Pst..-Cash,or the equivalent af rime is required
Nre piymen of a portion or the puaaase nmoney
-Mie hihest or any tender not necesarily accepted.
T -î furthert particar apply to

TiOIAS ?afCRAKEN.
No. a Victoria Street,

Toronto, Canada.

WANTE D,
T EN (to) car. ofz 2 n. tsts and, 2nds l iant Mtîle, 14

and :6 fr. long, 6 ir nad up widae. Aboave stock
to bc at Ie:ut 4 mîaotitli ont ticks P.arties basing any
tf this on sacks should addres at once,

tagVFFALt l Ak, a lrto , l rst C o..
,)tu L..Lk St., Btuffalo, Nî. Y.

DRITISH COLUMBIA RED CEDAR.

iMltOKTANT ONFEREN Cit ITi L.NITF.) STATESoi:D
OF t.ECNHRAL AVVXAIEts. -A costL-.ETE L.A'" FOX

NEttovAI. "Fl TIE )TY.

Reference has been made several times
by the CAria LitIERtAN to the in-
justice donc British Columbia lumber in-
terest by the exacting, uinder the new Vtl-
son tariff, of a duty of 25 per cent. on red
cedar going into the United States. No
valid reason has bcen advanced why this
lumber shouli be so taxed, e.cept that
red cedar had been classified as a cabinet
wood, along with certain species of cedar
of Spanish gîowth, and which are subject
ta 25 per cent duty. To squarely meet
this contention, and arrive at a speedy
solution of the difficulty, Mr. J. G. Scott,
manager of the Pacific Coast Lumber Co.,
New Westminster, B. C., met with the
Board of General Appraisers, in New
York, a fev days ago, and ente-ed ftully
into the question. As a resuit of nuch
research, and after consultation with emi-
nent authorities on the subject, he lias
established, it would appear, most clearly
that the red cedar of the Pacifie Coast,
is in no sense identical with the cabinet
cedars among which it has betn classed.
The red cedar timber of the Pacific Coast
is produced from the tree known as
" Thuya giganten," ani is a wood whose
uses and qualities are very similar ta those
of white pine (Pinus strobus). It is not
used as a cabinet wood, nor fit ta be used
as such, il being even a softer wood than
white pine. A decision in the matter
rests with the New York Board of Ap-
praisers, whose païticular work it is to
examine into cases of the kind. At this
writing thcirjudgment has not been given
out. But having had an opportunty to ex-
amine with some carc evidence submitted
by Mr. Scott, and which was supported
before the Board by lcading members of
the lumber trade in Ncw York, an eminent
botanist, who appearcd as a wiiness, and
a curator of ihe Jesup collection of woods,
it is hardly anticipating too inuch ta say
that the intelligence of the New% York
Ioard of Appraiscrs wili lead thein t but
onc conclusion -that M r. Scott's conten-
lion is uncentrovertable, and that the
embargoof 25 p-r cent upon red cedar
shingles musi necd be removed.

Frank S. Sammnicl, of St. John, N. B., has
assnmed contro of the Scamme and toung
shingtc mimi, ai Tacoma, Washington Territury.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
ONTARIO.

BUVsNS, like ndividuals, is effected
by mercurial changes. With less severe
weather, and traffic on the railroais freer,
trade of the week lias shown sone ti-
provement, though only slight. The
general feeling is that lumber is imoving
more slowly than usual, for the opening of
the new year, and yet when one measuies
this feeling by the entries of the ledger,
it is found that aitogether there is no
special reason for complaint. a It would
appear,' said a representative of one of
the largest Ontrio lumber concerns,
" that little business vas doing. We ap-
pear ta be narmng the chairs in the office
and waitng for business, and yet as I ex-
amine the sales made fron week ta week,
and the stock sheets showing what sup
plies are held at the mills, I find that we
are getting iud of a good deal of luimber
and doing, perhaps, as well as is to be ex-
pected for the tîrst two months of the
year." There has probably beer, too
nuch expected for the early days ofthe ne%%
ycar, born of the terrible dullness of the
greater paît of s894. As a natter or fact
there is never much business donc an
January and February, and there as no
substantial reason ta fear that wien
March opens out, there wili not be an
encouraging distributton of lunber at all
ponts. The unthoughtl vist:or ta the
northern distiicts would he impiessed
witn the large quantities oflunber held in
many of the miill yards. Enquiry, how-
ever, elcîts rie information that an mnst
cases, the larger part of this linuber is
sold, and only awaits shipnent. Prices
show no disposition ta relax. Better
grades occtpy a more favorable position
than a year ago, and with common paces
are firni. Not only southern pne,but lum-
ber front Duluth, as ikely ta be brouglit
into Ontario to sonie extent the coning
scason. We lcarn of onc large firn, wvith
branches in different parts of the province,
who have contractcd for soine supplies.
The stock can be brougit from Duluth ta
Toronto by vcssel at $2-5o, and probably
rather better tihan this. The programme
is ta unload the lumber here, it being
usially bought as mill run, and sort and
distribute fron Toronto as requircments
cail for it.

QUEURFC AND NEW BRUNSWICK.
It as not a disappontinent ta sa> that

the lunber business is quiet in Qucbcc,
because nothing cise is cxpected ai this
tit:e of tue year. Quebec luimîber nier-
chants are, an inost cases, away in Great
lintain contracting for the scason's busi-
ness,thà,eactivîttes ofwhich will be manifest
a little later. It cannot, howevcr, bc said,
so-far as trade is indicatcd by the winter's

work, that the outlook is over bright for
the spring. The cut in the woods will
not prove particularly large, and owing ta
the heavy stocks and low prices in the
Old Country, the trade are not over san-
guine of a large business. The quantity
of square timber froi the Ottawa will
also, writes a Quebec correspondent, be
greativ curtailed. In New Brunswick,
pretty much the saine conditions exist,
with the exception that tiere is a good
deal of actmvty in the wo',ds, the scason

havng been favorable ta a good cuit and
this lias been taken advantage of by lumin-
bermen. Whilst shipments ta the United
States for sone wecks past have been
very ligit, it is believed that a good deal
of new trade will be dont. vith that country
when spring fairly opens out.

Tltti cOI.U.\tlA.

A ray of light is brouglit to exporters
by recent advices ftom Australia, which
states that business there is improving.
Trade with the interor is showing lttle
more signs of life, and from conversation
the trater had within thc week with a
large operator on the Pacific Coast tihere
is reason ta suppose that lumbermen of
Britisi Columbia will, during the coming
season, find a considerable outiet for their
vroduct in vanrious parts of Ontario, and
nat a little red cedar from- the coast is
findng its way ta the Maritime Provinces.
The important lunber staple of shingles is
nat improving very much.

UNITED STXl RS.
Lunbeimen had built in a measure on

the possibility of a considerable amount
at outside work being donc this wintcr.
And until a month aga, the weathcr was
favorable ta business in that direction.
Then, as every one knows, a radical change
in atmospheric conditions began ta show
itself, and as a result everything in that
line has come ta a standstill, and is likcly
ta reman in that shape for soie time.
This means, taking the country over, a
large shrinkagc in the dcnand for lumber
supplies, and how this lost trade will be
made up later on is a difficult question ta
salve. Lost trade, as a ruie, is trade lost.
The business that is not donc this wcck
is seldon madc up next wcek. Prices for
all nanuifactured articles have, owing ta
the dullncss of business and the kcenness
of coipetition, been on tIe down grade
for a long time, and with lumber firm in
price, nanuifacturers are secing the neces
sity of securing better prices foi tieir pro.
ducts or cise, as some of thcm argue, the
had better stop' manuactifuritmg. These
are probleims that arc confronting the
lumber trade at the outset of the season.
Duluth lunbennen .rc planning for plac
ing a good quantity f himber in the
castern markets, so soon as navigation
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